Teach-In Banner for K-12

**Hour 1:**
- Welcome (10 min)
- Panel of 2 Teachers, Administrator, 2 Students. (20 min)
- 2 short videos (15 min)
- Small Group Discussions (30 min)

**Hour 2:**
- Break (15 min)
- 1 short video (5 min)
- Solutions Breakouts (2 sessions x 20 min)

**Hour 3:**
- Break (15 min)
- Sustainability Careers / Colleges Info Sessions (45 min)
  OR
- Sustainability Careers / Actions Fair (45 min)
- Concluding video (5 min)
Teach-In Banner for University

Hour 1: 4 panels of 4 faculty + student moderator
Faculty speak for 5 min. each, followed by a 40 min. discussion with attendees.

Hour 2: 4 panels of 4 faculty + student moderator
Faculty speak for 5 min. each, followed by a 40 min. discussion with attendees.

Hour 3: Community Panel
Invite Administration, student leaders, community leaders, etc. to speak for 5 min. followed by Q&A.

Panel Topic Ideas
- Cities and Sea Level Rise
- Reimagining Cities
- Artists Respond to Climate
- Moving Beyond Avoidance
- Mourn, then Organize
- Is it Too Late?
- Food Justice and Climate
- State or City
- Climate Policy
- Electrification
- Regenerative Agriculture
- Wetlands and Coastal areas
- Protecting Forests
Teach-In General Poster

WORLDWIDE CLIMATE JUSTICE TEACH-IN

Calling all climate concerned Faculty and Staff, host a teach in at your k-12 School, College, University or faith community on or around March 30th, 2022.

Our 3 hour model invites people from across all communities to host a Teach-In focused on identifying solutions and understanding the way climate change is effecting us locally.

Everyone in our community can participate in solutions oriented conversations.

College/University

2 Hours of Faculty panels, 1 Hour Community panel.

K-12 School

- Short videos
- Small group discussions
- Career fair/actions fair

Faith Community

Core Questions:
Why are we here? Spiritual and Ethical aspects of climate change? What can we do?

Be part of our global dialogue...
Hosted by Bard College Graduate Sustainability via OSUN
https://gps.bard.edu/world-wide-teach-in
# Teach-In University Info

**WORLDWIDE CLIMATE JUSTICE TEACH-IN**

Calling all climate concerned Faculty and Staff, host a teach in at your College/University on or around March 30th, 2022.

Our 3 hour model invites Faculty from all divisions to speak for 5 minutes on the intersections of their studies and climate change.

Initiating discussions in our communities on what local solutions can look like.

## 3 Hour Model:

### Hour 1: 4 panels of 4 faculty + student moderator

Faculty speak for 5 min. each, followed with a 40 min. discussion with attendees.

### Hour 2: 4 panels of 4 faculty + student moderator

 Faculty speak for 5 min. each, followed with a 40 min. discussion with attendees.

### Hour 3- Community Panel

Invite Administration, student leaders, community leaders, etc. to speak for 5 min. followed by Q&A.

---

Be part of our global dialogue...
Hosted by Bard College Graduate Sustainability via OSUN
https://gps.bard.edu/world-wide-teach-in
# Teach-In Faith Community Info

## WORLDWIDE CLIMATE JUSTICE TEACH-IN

Calling all climate concerned Faith Leaders, host a teach in at your 6-12 school on or around March 30th, 2022.

Our 3 hour model engages your community to learn about climate change and discuss solutions in a hope centric event.

Guiding the conversation on the ethical and justice dimensions of the climate crisis.

## 3 Hour Model:

### Hour 1: Why are we here?
- **Personal Reflection:** Consider whether and how the climate has changed already.
  - (15 min)

### Hour 2: Climate and Faith
- **Panel:**
  - Local scientist/activist
  - 2 Faith Leaders (30 min)

- **Optional topics:**
  - Climate change and its consequences.
  - Spiritual and ethical aspects of the climate crisis.
  - What can our faith community do collectively?
  - What can we do as individuals?

### Hour 3: What we can do
- **Break**
  - (10 min)

- **Brief reports from breakout sessions, followed by discussion**
  - (40 min)

- **Concluding video and words from Faith Leader**
  - (5 min)

---

Be part of our global dialogue...
Hosted by Bard College Graduate Sustainability via OSUN
https://gps.bard.edu/world-wide-teach-in
Teach-In 6-12 Info

Calling all climate concerned Teachers host a teach in at your 6-12 school on or around March 30th, 2022.

Our 3 hour model engages students to learn about climate change and discuss solutions in a hope centric event.

Guiding the minds of students most impacted by the local effect of climate change.

### 3 Hour Model:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hour 1:</th>
<th>Hour 2:</th>
<th>Hour 3:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome (10 min)</td>
<td>Panel of 2 Teachers, Administrator, 2 Students (20 min)</td>
<td>1 short video (5 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break (15 min)</td>
<td>2 short videos (15 min)</td>
<td>Solutions Breakouts (2 sessions x 20 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break (15 min)</td>
<td>Small Group Discussions (30 min)</td>
<td>Sustainability Careers / Colleges Info Sessions (45 min) or Sustainability Careers / Actions Fair (45 min)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sustainable careers / college info sessions (45 min) or sustainable careers / actions fair (45 min)

Concluding video (5 min)

Be part of our global dialogue...
Hosted by Bard College Graduate Sustainability via OSUN
https://gps.bard.edu/world-wide-teach-in